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In t he hist oriography of bookbinding, fast enings and furnit ure 1 have
received scant at t ent ion and have not est ablished t hemselves as a
special cat egory of research. Yet t hroughout t he medieval period and (at
least in German-speaking areas) unt il t he end of t he sixt eent h cent ury,
fast enings were commonplace on ordinary wooden board bindings, and
were now and t hen employed on limp bindings as well, known t o be
produced from about t he nint h t o t he end of t he sixt eent h cent uries.
Furnit ure was less commonly used, yet it appears t o have been t ypical of
ordinary Romanesque and Got hic wooden board bindings. 2 Unlike
fast enings, furnit ure was dispensable for a binding as it was not
int egrat ed int o it s const ruct ion or applied in t he at t empt t o
compensat e for it s st ruct ural weaknesses, but it could help prot ect t he
binding from damage. If we agree t hat four cent uries of general use of
book furnit ure and more t han nine cent uries of book fast enings should
no longer be neglect ed, we must t hen consider how t his research should
be organized.
St andard t echnical and reference works on bookbinding hist ory and art
hist ory o en reproduce conclusions about book furnit ure and fast enings
t hat are st ill generally accept ed but which, in t he light of t he lat est
research, demand revision. This essay surveys t he scat t ered, o en
superficial and disparat e lit erat ure on t he subject , analyzing t he
met hodologies and conclusions of t he aut hors in t he cont ext of t heir
respect ive educat ional backgrounds and t heir polit ical, economic, and
cult ural sit uat ions, and t aking not ice of t he most original and valuable
work. [End Page 305]

Literature Review
At least unt il t he 1960s, research int o ordinary wooden board bindings of
t he medieval and early modern periods was carried out predominant ly by
German-speaking binding specialist s, and document ed primarily wit h
examples of t he Got hic t ype from German-speaking Europe. Because
print ing wit h movable t ype had begun in Germany, German bookbinders
had been t he first t o adapt t he ordinary Got hic wooden board binding

for mass product ion, and t hus had largely defined it s new appearance.
Therefore, t his review surveys mainly lit erat ure in German. Non-German
scholarship, which has blossomed since t he 1960s and which reflect s t he
t ransformat ion of bookbinding hist ory int o an int ernat ional ent erprise,
will be considered if it has influenced Germanophone scholars, or if it
needs t o be called t o t heir at t ent ion.
The st udy of book fast enings and furnit ure was int roduced in 1877–78
by Richard St eche, a German archit ect and hist orian of art and civilizat ion.
His hist ory of European binding also marked t he beginning of t he
scient ific st udy of bookbinding in general. 3 We can divide t he
subsequent 120-year hist ory of research int o t he complex of book
fast enings and furnit ure int o five periods. The first at t empt s at
invest igat ion were undert aken by hist orians of art and civilizat ion (1877–
1900), followed by librarians (1900–1933), bookbinders and t eachers of
bookbinding (1933–45), and, in a fourt h period, librarians once again
(1945–80). Their work, however, generat ed only a very t hin basis of
posit ive knowledge.
Since t he 1980s, book fast enings and furnit ure have increasingly
int erest ed book rest orers, conservat ors, and binding specialist s, most of
t hem English or Dut ch. Like t heir predecessors, t hey aimed at a t ypology
of furnit ure and especially fast enings t hat could be used t o dat e and
localize bindings. St riving for an encyclopedic complet eness, t hey had
lit t le success: t heir working concept s were not based on a careful
analysis of t he lit erat ure, nor were t heir object ives coordinat ed. Like
t heir predecessors, t hey t ried t o gain new scient ific insight s only t hrough
“book archaeology”—t hat is, t he st udy of all nont ext ual mat erial aspect s
of t he book. 4 They based t heir knowledge on object descript ions t hat
included t he aest het ic aspect s of book fast enings and furnit ure, which
had long been t he primary focus of scholars, t o which t hey added t he
t echnical aspect s, but t hey did not pursue any ot her met hodology t hat
could have t apped int o cult ural hist ory. Furt hermore, t hey overlooked
t he cont ribut ions of archaeologist s since t he early 1970s and (part icularly
in Germany) since t he 1990s who had uneart hed pieces of book

fast enings and furnit ure.
Despit e t he few const ruct ive approaches of t he 1980s and 1990s,
Germanophone [End Page 306] bookbinding researchers cont inued t o
reproduce uncrit ically what librarians...
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